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1.The Bcard he,rdecl'bythe Station Officer, Fire & Rescue Station, Malsppurarn had in:pett'td

r5e fcur glsreycd (G+3|, 14.8 meters hight Educational building in 5un'rey f+o. 380/1,

38t/1. 3,Sl/2,in Vazlryoor Village, Vazhayoor Panchayath , in MalapFurlrn District cwned

by Managing Director, Cernarco Pvt Ltd. Clear VJater eclucation Management & Resource Co,

Varhayoor PO, lllalappurarn and rL.coftrmended to reflelv t"lo Objection Certiiicate No A-

5S03/11<Jated LTlOilzOI2 of District fire officer, Fire and fiescue Seruices Malappuram for

the occupation of the said building a5 per report no. C 61812r Dated of 0a110/2021 of

The Station offlcer, Fire and Rescue Station,Malappuram,for one Year.

?. tn the circumstanCes, this No Objectlon Certiilcate isissueC uncjer nry seal 2nd 3Lr:hsrifl

for tlrc continuecl occupation cf the abo'.,e building. No further constiucticn will be allo',';ed in

i!)e vacant spilces provic!ed in the ;pproved plan'

3. Tlris certificate is !ssued on the condition that the fire fighting systems instalied v.'iil be

kept allvays functional anil rhe ownrr of the building shoulci teke special care 16 ni3i1-1i3in the

syltrrns inEialcd in proper 
'vorking 

concjition. This certificate is valid for onl v-ear from

ttte certi.ficate must be rerrewed. Non renewal

of the rertificate_within the time limit will result in loss of eliRibilitY-llt]r

insurance cove14gg--q^[.d-j riate lesal aetion bv lhe lc-cal self

Government/Revenue Deoartrnelt. All officers cf and above the rank of Stlticrr Qfircer

of the Fire & Rescue Services Oepartrrrent will have the right to inspect the buildinA on an'"

cJay/time after senylng 7 days notice io ensure that the installed sYste!lr5 are in gccd t'vcrking

condition.

To: - The Secretary. Vazhayoor Muncipality

The Party


